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Nutraceutical Description Producer

Bacognize
Bacopa Extract

Bacognize® extract is a natural standardized formula derived from Bacopa monnieri. Clinical research indicates that
Bacognize® may offer benefits for cognitive health linked to three major neuroprotective mechanisms. Bacopa is commonly
used as an adaptogen supporting cognitive enhancement, memory, focus, attention and stress.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/344-bacognize®.html 

Verdure Sciences

GlycomegaTM-Plus
Greenshell
Mussel

Glycomega™- PLUS is a scientifically researched blend of Greenshell™ mussel extract sourced from the clean waters of New
Zealand and a botanical antioxidant, which together provide significant levels of anti-inflammatory activity.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/351-green-shelled-mussel-powder-standard-mesh.html 

Aroma New Zealand

Golden Omega®

Fish Oil
Concentrates

Golden Omega Fish Oils are high quality Omega-3 concentrates up to 75% of EPA and DHA obtained only from anchovies of the
South Pacific.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/233-golden-omega-fish-oil-concentrates.html 

Golden Omega

GOtab
Fish oil DC
Powder for
tablets

GOtab is pure, high quality Golden Omega fish oil concentrates, optimized by OmegaTri™ technology into a direct compressible
powder for tablets.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/341-go-tab-fish-oil-powder-direct-compression.html 

Golden Omega - 
Omega Tri

Longvida®

Optimized
Curcumin

Longvida® contains the natural antioxidant curcumin, optimized by SLCP™ technology for maximum bioavailability into blood
and target tissues. It supplies significant levels of free (not glucuronidated or inactivated) curcumin. Longvida’s benefits have
been published in more than 52 studies.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/118-longvida-optimised-curcumin.html 

Verdure Sciences

OptiMSM®

Pure MSM
supprted by
Science

OptiMSM® is a branded form of MSM manufactured in the U.S. in a single-purpose production facility and purified through a
proprietary multi-stage distillation process. Clinical research demonstrates OptiMSM® benefits on joint health, beauty within,
healthy aging, exercise recovery and more.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/161-optimsm-pure-msm-supported-by-science.html 

Bergstrom Nutrition

Pomella®

Pomegranate
Extract

Pomella® extract is a patented, clinically researched pomegranate extract, standardised to the highly bioavailable punicalagins
along with the natural spectrum of pomegranate fruit polyphenols.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/333-pomella®-natural-pomegranate-extract.html 

Verdure Sciences

PureSea®

Organic Seaweed

PureSea® is a range of naturally innovative seaweed ingredients, which are sourced from the pristine and remote Scottish
Outer Hebrides. PureSea® is carefully processed using Patent Pending technologies, with every batch DNA Authenticated for
quality and provenance. PureSea® it is a vegan, standardised source of iodine, allowing EU Health Claims.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/293-puresea®-organic-seaweed.html

Seaweed and Co.
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Nutraceutical Description Producer

PurForMSM®

MSM Feed Grade

Targeting the companion animal market PurforMSM® provides consumer’s confidence that their animals are receiving premium
MSM free from contaminants. PurforMSM® complies with the EU definition of Feed Material per Commission Regulation
575/2011, Section 13.9.1.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/178-purformsm-pure-msm-for-animal-nutrition.html 

Bergstrom Nutrition

PUREWAY-C
Advanced
Vitamin C

PureWay-C is a proprietary, proven form of vitamin C that contains lipid metabolites of lipid triglycerides and citrus
bioflavonoids, for better delivery, absorption and uptake of vitamin C.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/396-pureway-c-advanced-vitamin-c.html 

One Innovation Labs

Restoridyn®

Polyphenols
Blend

Synergistic blend of proprietary polyphenols. This unique blend of curcuminoids and pomegranate ellagitanins offers an
adaptogenic nutritional approach for recovery and immunity support.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/395-restoridyn®-polyphenols-blend.html 

Verdure Sciences

Vitamin D
Organic

Organic certified, whole-food supplement ingredient that provides a pure vegan source of vitamin D2 with all of the nutritional
benefits found in mushrooms.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/vitamins/272-vitamin-d3-500-000-iu-gm.html 

Guzen Development

WokVel®
Boswellia
Extract 

Representing the natural spectrum of boswellic acids used in traditional medicine for thousands of years, WokVel® is a high
quality boswellia extract, supported by peer-reviewed clinical trials.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/325-wokvel®-boswellia.html 

Verdure Sciences

Xanmax®

Lutein and
Zeaxanthin

XanMax® is more than lutein: it is a unique branded carotenoid range of products, with specific lutein - zeaxanthin ratios.
Derived from carefully selected marigold flowers.
https://www.lehvoss-nutrition.com/ingredients/trade-marked-ingredients/331-xanmax®-lutein-zeaxanthin.html  

Katra Phytokem
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